GRIGORE T. POPA UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE AND PHARMACY

ABOUT UNIVERSITY

Grigore T. Popa University of Medicine and Pharmacy from Iasi, Romania is a multicultural universities in which is encouraged the excellence in education and applied research for students from over 70 countries around the world, with different backgrounds, life understanding and standards. The Grigore T. Popa University of Medicine and Pharmacy of Iasi is the only one medical university included in the Times Higher Education World University Rankings and, also, in Top 500 Shanghai, Top 25 U-Multirank Interdiciplinary Publications. Currently, the university has over 10,000 students of which 2,500 are international students from over 80 countries.

- English taught program
- Eligibility: 60% PCB
- Duration: 6 Years
- Public University

Approved by MCI, WHO
High Success Rate
Separate Hostel for Girls / Boys
Affordable Fee Structure

Safest countries in the world
Practical training
Excellent Infrastructure
Indian students and Indian Mess available

GRIGORE T. POPA UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE AND PHARMACY
- Fees Structure (EURO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1st Year</th>
<th>2nd Year</th>
<th>3rd Year</th>
<th>4th Year</th>
<th>5th Year</th>
<th>6th Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUR SERVICES INCLUDES:

1. Itinerary
2. Insurance
3. Visa Slots submission
4. Visa Fees + DD Charges
5. Accommodation Arrangements
6. Preparation of Interview
7. Local Support from Romania
8. Visa & Documentation / attestation

THIRDWAVE OVERSEAS EDUCATION
Kochi (+91 93874 48353)- Coimbatore (+91 95855 50825)- Delhi (+ 91 9716651111)- Bangalore (+91 63640 28884)
- Mumbai (91521 07366)- UAE (+971 50 563 0847)

www.thirdwave.org.in